
GOOV EVilllG iVilYBODY: 

The pattern of that earthquake in the oentral 

Mediterranean - aouada like a touri1t'1 guide to th• 

lands of classical antiquity: - Athena, Corinth, Crete, 

Syracuse, lalta,Bari, Maples, Ancona - all ahak•n by 

the tre■blera. total area - a huDdred and fifty 

thousand aquar• ■ilea. The earth, aplittina - froa 

Greece acroaa the loaian aea to •talJ. iuildiqa -

tu■bliDg down. Crowda, aurging, out into ~h• atre•t• 

of the citiea - iD a paaic. Th• toll - unk•o••· •o 

couat yet. Da■ag• - in th• ■aQ ■illiona. 



DISASTER 

That disaster in South Korea - was caused by the 

collapse of a dyke . The Ok-Chon River - building up terrific 

ct. 
pressure un jer torrential rain5; "'1rsting through ~ dyke " 

high up in the Korean hills. Roaring down on Sunchon - in a 

devastating flood. Carrying ~Y-- three hundred homes. 

So-r::-: 
Damagin - twice that many. ~e ~toll, estimated at over one 

hundred dea • Thousands - injured or missing. Ten thousand 

- homeless. 

Seoul, rushing disaster workers - to Sunchon. 



U THANT 

At a villa in the Crimea on the Black Sea - an 

o:flcial uest of the Soviet Union has one big quest ion on 

his min , tonieht . U Thant of Burma, wonderin - whether 

Khr shchev will support him for a' term as Secretary General 

of the UN. U Thant, acting Secretary General - since the 

death of )ag Hammarskjol'!, "1itJl. be up for election in his 

own right - at the coming session or the General Assembly. 

o - will Khrushchev vote for tf Thant, or not? U Thant -

would like to know- and so~ :!:::.]"t•s considered 

" 
unlikely that the Boss or the Kremlin will give his guest - a 

straight answer. Straight answers are not in Khrushchev's 

line - when he has a chance to make propaganda, and levy 

poll. ,ical bl::ickmail; 4S he doe~ the ol'fice of Secretary 

i(. )1, M 1b -.z -:f:.PJJal. 
General of the ~WM 

" 



DIS ARMAMENT 

To nobody's surprise, the Russians are turning 

down - the latest western disarmament proposals. Kuznetsov, 

' saying "nyet '' irileneva, t.o the plan for on-site inspection -

-~ 
of~ atomic explosionX ~ on-site inspection -

for those ln the atmosphere, under water, or in outer space. 

The Soviet reason for rejecting this offer - just what it has 

been all along. Khrushchev still wants - to police his own 

nuclear disarmament. 



KENNEDY 

There was a touch of irony - at today's White House 

get-together . Presi ent Kennelly, thanking Democratic leaders -

for their success in pushing his legislation. But almost as the 

Presi ent spoke - he was suffering a bad defeat on Capitol Hill. 

The House Ways and Means Committee, voting to reject - extension 

or unemployment benefits. The Presi ent hml. termed this bill -

"must legislation." But the committee defeated it by a single 

vote - thirteen to twelve. The decision, mainly partisan -

the Democrats or the measure, the Republicans against it. 


